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Three Shots
For a Dollar

Have you seen
this new bristling
national weekly
published by the
American Anti-
Saloon League?
In street perlance it
is “hot stuff,” and
answers to the name

The
New Republic

Its purpose is to in-
terest the man of the
street and it is catch-
ing on all right. The
snappy, verile thing is
edited by

William E. Johnson
Late Chief Officer U. S. Indian Service

We wish to sow the na-
tion knee deep with this
little weekly. Come with
us. The price is but fifty
cents a year, or three years for
a dollar. We will send it to
three addresses one year for a
dollar.

Get in on this. Fill out the
blank below before you for-
get it.

The New Republic,
Westerville, Ohio.

Enclosed find $ for which
send The New Republic for one year
to the following addresses:
Name
Address
Name
Address
Name
Address

(Signed)
Address

The Political Mirage
Those who have suffered the tortures of thirst in the desert,

whose lips have become parched, whose fevered imagination has
seen things, whose rifle has belched signal shots in vain, whose
tongue has become swollen in his mouth, knows the tortures of see-
ing palm trees and water in the distance, only to find that it is a
mirage.

In public life there is here and there an occasional mirage.
Some few years ago, the temperance forces of Wisconsin had a

county option bill nearly through the legislature. Senator LaFollette
was appealed to by the liquor forces in their extremity. His leaders
were generally supporting the measure. Something happened and,
in a few hours, enough of LaFolette’s managers flopped and killed
the bill as dead as a Nantucket mackerel.

The powers of LaFolette, whose chief stock in trade was and is
“popular government,” stabbed to death in the alley this measure
which was nothing else but an application of popular government.

Then, when the Webb bill came up in the United States senate
on February io, where was Senator LaFollette? How he voted on
the final ballot is unknown, as no record was made. But when the
O’Gorman amendment, offered in the interest of the liquor dealers,
came up, Senator LaFollette lined up with the blind pig senators
and voted for it.

Friends of the measure in a position to know state that La-
Follette was against the bill “all the way through.”

The bill was merely one to make popular government possible as
to the liquor business, and Senator Lafollette lined up with the blind
piggers.

Senator LaFollette is a political mirage.

Skygack’s Puzzle
Skygack, an inhabitant of a distant planet, made a visit to the

earth. Meeting a terrestrial being, he accosted him, “Say, Terry,
what sort of stuff is that, which the earth-beings are pouring down
their necks in those places called saloons? I have seen well-dressed,
respectable, vigorous-looking persons drink it and afterward have
seen the same persons, broken in health, despised, clad in rags, lying
in the slop and filth of the gutter.

“I have seen a loving husband and father drink it, then go home,
smash up the household furniture, beat up his wife—the one who
cooks his meals, washes his clothes, and keeps his home—and drive
wife and children out of the house into the cold night.

“I have seen men owning fine, well-furnished homes take to
drinking the stuff. Presently their homes were neglected and out
of repair. Ultimately the sheriff came and took their houses from
them and put wife and children and all they had left, out into the
street.

“I have seen strong men drink it and then reel and stagger along
the street until an officer hauled him off to jail and to the workhouse.

“I have seen apparently sensible men drink it and then act like
fools and later saw them shut up in a madhouse.

“I have seen a healthful, vigorous young man drink it, and a few
years later have seen a lot of idiotic, crazy, vicious kids tagging along
after him calling him ‘papa.’

“Say, Terry, what kind of stuff is that? Why do you earth-
beings drink it? I have heard that you were rational animals; but,
say, Cully, you don’t look it to me.”
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